
New Ordinance Aimed at Cleanup, Safety of Wells

NO FENCING This oil- well, situated near the northeast cor 
ner of Hawthorne and Torrance Blvds., has no fencing as pre 
scribed by city ordinance, which requires chain link fence around 
all moving parts. Purpose of the law is to protect children from 
being crushed by machinery.

WOODEN FENCE This well is located northwest of the exten 
sion of Amie Ave., near a new subdivision, and is protected only 
by a wooden fence. City ordinance provides for a chain linlc 
fence around all moving parts. Press Photos.

c VVCLL. in contrast to numerous hazardous and 
unsightly oil drilling sites, is this pumping unit, one of several in 
the Del Amo Shopping Center parking lot. Trte pumps are paint 
ed blue and gold, and are enhanced by attractive landscape 
around them. They are also fenced in accordance with ordinance 
requirements. Press Photos.

Fishline Gets Haul 
in Riviera Sign Case

A realtor who decided to play Sherlock Holmes to 
<*atrh A thiof who had been st.palins; his "For Sale" signs. 
hastily drciHod to drop the whole matter *fifi- a booby 
trap he net backfired.

Phil Mehan, 314 Vista del Mar decided thai *»noujrh 
wa« enough after 71 signs, valued at JjWOO, disappeared 
from property his firm was handling.

Sunday nijrht he tied one end of a 20-pound fishinir 
line to a sitfri he had posted in front of a house in Holly 
wood Riviera, tied the other end of the string: to his 
wrist and went to sleep inside' the house.

At 4 a.m. Monday, he felt a tug- on his wrist.- He 
a\voke and d;»shnd out of thr house in pursuit of the 
thief. The pair had words, and » couple of >i«v makers 
were exchanged.

Mehan called police, and thr other man, a prominent 
resident, active in civic affairs, admitted taking- the 
signs, presumably because he considered them

Mehan said he will not press charges even though 
most of his nigns can't be recovered because they were 
dumped into the ocean.

"At Jpast I'll be able to sleep in my own home now," 
he said.

Car Hits Tree in 
, Lomita Crash

A woman driver deliberately 
plowed her ear into a trea after
 he, loat control of H due to a 
ttuck gaa pedal.

Shirl*y Pulvem, 18, of 26119 
Oak Ave., Lorrnlta, wan treated 
at Hillalde Emergency Clinic
 ftCT her car jumped the eurb 
at Oak and Ix>mita Blvd., after 
a wiId-horn honk lr>g drive, d«p- 

hufy nheriffa aaid.
The driver aaid that a neigh 

bor puHh<«d her after *he wa«i 
unable to get It utarted. How-j 
ever, onoe ahe got rolling under 
her own power, the accelerator
 tuck, and »he honked her horn 
t warn traffic out of th« way.

Best Offer Takes 
Furniture with 
Press Want Ad

The best offer was what 
Mm. Robert Mahoru-y of 22329 
Wairmslde Ave.. wanted when 
ah* advertised her living 
room art for sale In ThuT»- 
dayVi Torrance Pres*. And 
that'* what »he got.

She revived several call* 
In response to the want ad 
and finally sold It Saturday 
for the top price.

If you have aorne'thing to 
aell, rent or buy, cull a cour 
teous Torrance Pres,* ad-taker 
a« FA 8 2345, and lei her help 
you with your advertising 
problems.

Pin Hope 
on New 
Oil Law

i Hopes for ridding the city of 
m«*8«y oil well* are pinned on a 
new ordinance to he introduced 
to the City Council Tuesday.

Planning Director George Pow- 
ell, whose office is charged with 
inspecting the safety of wells, 
Raid the present law has proved 
extremely difficult to enforce be 
cause it in riddled with legal loop 
holes.

Commenting on a Torrance 
Press editorial 'Sunday, Powell 
said that the present ordinance 
does not Rive, his inspector the 
power to clean up the unsightly 
mess common at many well sites 
because it is on private property. 

Dirty Sites
ftusty tin sheds, dirty equip 

ment, high weeds and debris can 
be found among: a number of 
pumpiny sites. A survey taken 
by the Torrance Press also rioted 
several wells which appear to be 
in violation of the city code, re 
quiring six-foot, chain link fenc 
ing around all moving parts.

The new ordinance will require 
oil operators to remove derricks, 
except at initial drilling, by July 
1, IfHJI, increases their license fee 
and doubles the bond for clean up 
to $1000. A foe will also be
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Top Engineering Aides 
Resign, Take Leaves
Shortage of Help, too 
Much Work Blamed

D»'lays t in major flood control 
projects were feared this week 
following revelations that several 
top engineering officials are quit 
ting or on leaves.

Ronald W. Bishop, acting city 
engineer since he voluntarily de 
moted himself five months ago, 
said he will quit on June 1.

('oaf City Money
He explained that it would cost, 

lie, city approximately $1000 to 
lean up an abandoned well site,

charged for deepening existing
wells.

Powell said that the city Tie blamed a shortage of per-
'couldn't afford to condemn wells

for deciding to step out of the 
office. He had served as city en 
gineer for five years until he 
stepped down last December, re 
portedly under council pressure.

of absence fur the past two 
weeks, and Is not expected to re 
turn for another two weeks. An 
other engineering official is on a 
three-months leave of absence.

Bishop said that despite the 
loss of key manpower, Wade K. 
Peebles, who took over as direc 
tor or public works April 1, has 
dumped considerable work on his

because the oil operator would j It was also learned that John
only have a $500 bond posted.

The official said that oil legis 
lation is difficult to write to elim 
inate legal loopholes, and that the
new ordinance 
him a year ago. 

He said that

was started bv

as soon as the
new ordinance is approved, Mike 
McMahon, the land use inspector 
who supervises the oil fields 
among other duties, will start 
rhecking off violations at each 
site and that the owners would 
be given SO day« to comply with 
the law.

City officials are meeting to- 
lay with oil representatives to

V. Russell, former public works 
director, who had been slated to 
fill in temporarily as structural 
building inspector, has derided to 
retire instead.

Storm Plans

He also complained that Pee 
bles removed telephones from bis 
office and that the xof fire is clut 
tered up while alterations are be 
ing made in the City Hall. Pat 
rick's private office was also re 
moved as part of redesigning 
work space in the public works 
department.

Peebles said that he had re 
ceived a copy of Bishftp's letter 
of resignation, and had recom-

Since he stepped down as en- mended Stevena approve it.
gineer, Bishop was slated to take 
over design of $V)00,000 of ma 
jor storm drains to be financed by 
a county bond issue.

"It has become a physical im 
possibility to continue on the job," 
Bishop explained.

He said that several key men 
in hi* department are on leave 
or have quit.

discuss the new ordinance prelim-j Among these is Clarenct Hall, 
inary to its being introduced to an engineer who was assisting
lie City Council, Tuesday.

/

Station 
Robbed 
3rd Time

Th« third tlm« had no partic 
ular charm for a service station 
at 182nd St. and Hawthorne 
Blvd.. robbed Sunday for the 
third lime In the last two 
months.

Arthur Pain**, an attendant, 
aaid the bandit forced him lo 
turn over $f>8 from the till while 
holding a gun on him.

The robber had hi* gas tank 
filled and oil put in his oar an 
then handed Paine $10 In pay 
menl. While the attendant was 
making change, the bandit told 
him:

"I'll take all your money," 
displaying a pistol.

After he ordered Pain* to put 
the rash in a paper sack, h* or 
dered him Into a back room 
while he drove away.

A mispect who held up the 
same .station twice earlier this' 
year, was captured by police 
who received a tip on His Ji 
cense number.

»- nn for   
' a cit."

Bishop in flood control design, 
who quit to accept a job in pri 
vate industry.

"1 only hid OTV ^ - 
time. One drafl 
of nearly 100,0tm 
Bishop remarked disgustedly.

On Leaves i
John V. Patrick, annistant to 

the engineer, ban been on a leave

Money for the four major 
storm drains has been set aside 
for Torrance, and can be vised as 
soon as plans are completed and 
contract awarded, it was learned.

Urge Library in 
Civic Center Site

Use of a civic center site for 
the main library was urged this 
week by W. J. Hatuum, chairman 
of the Library Comnnswion.

He said that a sit« between 
the Kenstegd Plunge and th* 
court- house be reserved for a li 
brary building in the future.

Hanson added that a prominent 
location where it will be noticed 
by the public Is necessary for 
maximum use of a library.

LONG BATTLE Firemen keep steady spray of 
water on burning oil storage tank which explod 
ed Sunday night to prevent spreading of flames 
to other nearby tanks «t the Golden Eagle Re-

ATTKNOS BASIC WINS TROPHY
Pvt. Thomas H. Smith, son of| Mrs. Marty Lehr of Torrance 

Mrs. Frances M. Schletter, of'and her dog, Kiner. won second; 
22709 Nicolle Ave., is taking has-[place in open breeding in the 
lc training at Ft. Ord. Obedience and Breed Show.

'Super'

Stadium
Sought

l<p<|U«'H» to conwtriJHt two Little 
League fields hrhind the Civic 
('enter to arcomodate televised 
State play-off*, is under nt.udy by 
the Park and Recreation Commla- 
sion today.

Bid for approximately three 
acres of city owned grounds was 
made hy Pat Jlogue, chairman of 
the Torrance Baseball Council.

He naid that hr had be«-n in 
formed that Torrancp may be 
considered aa tho sit*» for State 
play-off* latpr this year if it had 
a "auperior" field thnt rould ac- 
romodate at leaat 2000 spectator*.

Hogiie Maid that the city'* Lit 
tle Leagues will be willing to do 
nate the material if the pity will 
permit nae of the land for ihia 
purpoae

He aaid that the Recreation De 
partment ran uee the facility af 
ter the Little Le«inie* which have 
approximately 3800 boy* enrolled,) 
finish their upason. | 

The rommission announced It 
will consider the requeat.

CENTER ADDITIONS Construction of a new Thrifty Drug Store 
and Food Giant Market in the Del Amo Shopping Center was 
announced this week. The two major chain stores will occupy a 
building east of the Broadway as indicated in aerial photo.

Drug store will occupy the north end of 80,000 square foot build 
ing, while Food Giant will occup nearly the entire balance of 
building marked "T" for Thrifty and "F. G." for Food Giant.

finery, 21000 S. Figueroa St. Rof of tank col 
lapsed inside, and firemen permitted fire to 
burn itself out.
______ Press Photo

Oil Tank 
Explosion 
Is Probed

Cause of an explosion which 
ignited an 80.000 barrel fuel tank 
Sunday night, was still under in 
vestigation by County firemen 
yesterday.

Flames roared 100 Oot into tlie 
air when thp huge tank at the 
Golden Kaple Refinery, 21000 S. 
Fijruproa St., was suddenly ripped 
by thp blast.

Eight fire companies and 50 
men immediately set, up a curtain 
of water around adjacent tanks 
and manajred to confine the fire 
to the one tank which finally 
burned out, Tuesday.

Although there WHS another 
I flare-up Monday night, causing 
additional firemen to be rushed 
hack to the scene, no further 
damage w«g caused.

Once the fire w«s under con 
trol in the one tank, firemen al 
lowed it to burn itself out but 

|continued to protect other well* 
to prevent its spreading.

One tank, containing high octane 
gasoline, was only 3.">0 foot away, 
but firemen managed to Keep ft 
from igniting.

Damage to the tank, which was 
estimated to contain only 10,000 
barrels, was estimated at $200.- 
000.

Adjacent streets were roped off 
and for a while it was feared that 
families residing near the fire 
would have to be evacuated. But 
this move was not necessary due 
to early containment of the 
flames.

No refinery personnel or fire 
men were injured in the blast.

Thriily Drug, Food Giant Market Construction in Torrance 
Del Amo Shopping Center to Be Ready in September

PKAISK MAC; DUIVK
Student officer* of South High 

School have praised a magazine 
cleanup campaign aponnored by 
th« nty Council and th« Tor 
rance Committ«»« /or I)«ctnt Lit- 
 raturt.

Ooldwell. Banker A Company, 
e.xduHiv« le ' <-Mta for the 
Del Amo ; - -, Center In 
Torrance, have disclosed leawe 
negotiation* with Thrifty Drug 
Company and Food Giant Mar 
ket* have been finalized and an 
80.000 Hquare font building will 
be constructed 500 feet east of 
the recently completed Broad 
way Dep-arlmont Store.

Thrifty and Food GUtnt will 
occupy the major portion of the

tyO'.nnn satellite building 
with exception of 4000 square 
fe*t of upact at the south *nd.

Food Giant Markets' total re 
quirements will be 56.000 aquare. 
feet, allowing merchandising 
areas in   x t     s of 30.000 
square feel, largest In the chain. 
Ted Cumming*. president of 
Food Giant Markets, noted that 
aside from the most modern 
display techniques being 
planned, a complete meat-cut 
ting and packaging department 
will be featured which allows 
public viewing of the entire pro 
cess through glass enclosures, a 
rarent Innovation of thia pro- 

ohajn.

Thrifty Drug Company will oc 
cupy the north 20.000 square 
feel of the building. Display 
windows facing north on CaT- 
aon Street, as well as to the 
west, will provide Thrifty with 
an unusual amount of natural 
light. A unique lunch-counter 
arrangement will be Incorporat 
ed along with the customary 
diversified merchandising lines 
carried by Thrifty'* 143 store 
chain.

Designed by VVeVton Beckct & 
Associates. A.I.A., the westward 
facing frontag* of the building

will be fully glassed, off-net by 
mult i colored plastic panels at 
the base of the structure.

Th*> Del Amo Estate Company 
nvners of the proposed building, 
have appointed the Oilman 
Construction Company of Mon- 
terey Park as builders and con 
tractors. Peter D« Franeisoi,
planning coordinator for Del 
Amo. expects Thrifty and Food 
Giant to take occupancy of their 
new sa tell lit building by Aug 
u*t 31.

Furs Disappear 
from Broadway

Disapixvarc-noe of the six fur 
coats from the Broadway De- 
pa rtmont Store, was under in 
vestigation by police today.

Security officers of the store 
told detectives that the furs, 
valued at $2500. were delivered 
to the loading dock Thursday, 
but never arrived in the fur de 
partment.

The pelts are sable, mink and 
lamb.

STREIT WIDENING
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn an 

nounced tod.n that the Board of 
Supervisors has authorized pur-

i chase of 10 parcels of right of 
way on Manhattan Beach Blvd. 
between Prairie Ave. and Haw-

j thorn* Blvd.


